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Citî' hegins the new year weII, with a new diruss and a ncw nialze-
til fril covtr tu covtr. littt tlicie ippîears to lie no change i) ils

Thanks, brother. No change in aur politics ? Cer-
taînily nat I Our niotta is Semper e'adcn,, which is L atin,

an ians tlîat we will figlit it out on the Imidependent
line until Grits and Toruîies agree ta put country before
PartY.

Guuî' appcarcd lait week iii a coînplete change of
riothes, and SO great is the autward transformation that
wc scti-cely recagnized aur clever cantcniparary. A giance
at the cantents, hawever, son braught ta aur recalectian
the o!d-tinie, kindiy, genial amîd funny raven. Cwv
tiîauglî thorauglily independent, is a pawer in Domîinion
palitics, andc wields a sîrang influence for gaod upan ail
zgreat mioral questions.-Trzdh.

'rEfirst nuniber (if the ./'dian, a paper published in
the interests of the race wiiase naine it bears, lias oartie
ta band. It cannat fait ta be a imast useful pîh2'in
if conducted an a non-partisan basis, but even in tis irsî
numiber the cloven-hoaf sticks aut. Not a word is saitd
of the grievances af the Six Nations against the Gover-
nient, ta which we allîîded last week. W7hy is this ?
Sureiy the Jndian cauld ask for noa better niaterial for ils
first nuunbcr. The -rievances arc real, pressinig, inipar-
tant and of lang standing, as Editor 1,7ah-ke-%a-quouîa.by
nîuist know.

KRAI-'S RUMINATIONS.

Flow~ (Io we express aur ideas il Whly, by a train af
thaîiglits. of course.

/,/i 4 -Shoveliing :inaw.

If a deserviuîg tramp asks for assistance, give liimi five
cents, but if an undleserviing tramp) deinauids heip, give
Iiiîi a î)oiind.

'Thie ulpriglitness ai' sanie muen cati be ex1 )iained by only
two tiiings, the liglitness <of their brains and the heaviness
of tlieir fect.

Tliey have but littie interest iii this warld wha take na
note of limie.

V'Lhy does the alcahiai thernuanueter sînk sa low these
cald days ? l3ecause it feels iaw'-spirited.

W~lîy daes the thernionicter fait in coid sveather ?
Itecause the climibit is so severe.

Thmaking îîb a puflickiy weediclouth habit, and a
youing thnioker ith thpitiful ta obthierve-jaathee ?

Howiand's victary w'us a goad example of the power
of the widaw's might.

Night-birds-Tbose îvho go out at night for a lark, then
take a swallow or twa, and finaily go in for a little rabbin.
Na wvonder îhey feel .çore the next day, and tind safety
oniy ini flight.

JACK'S EGG HUNT.

WVHEN jack is sent under the barn to look for eggs
there are usîîally sonie unexpectcd visitors in the house,
tlîus creating a sudden deniand for sponge cake and
cuistard pie.

A strict search in the stables aîîd othier above.graund
repositories having reveaied the fact that the hens are on
strike, or have iayed elsewhere, Jack's sister puts on a
fâr-away look and geiitiy remarks - .

I guess yoiî'lI have to go under the barn, jack ?

He had expected this and hiad his lip in good shape ta
receive the order ;so, iiowing. that organ ta, flap over
on bis chin, lie howls out, I know there ain't nane there
1 was under jist the ather day !"

IlOh, jack !you know it's more than a fortnight."
jack grumbies, but there is no use; go lie must. So

witîh unwiiling stcps lic anibics off ta, the barn. It is a
framie barni, and big, and old. One end is filled ivith
hay, the other withi grain, while in the centre is the
threshing <lopi. There are over farty sleepers, ail big
and ugly and knotty, and under these poor jack has ta
skirmishi around after the eggs.

There is anly one hale that will admit a boy, though
ithere are sevcral large cnough for a lien. This "lboy.
hai" is at the northwest corner, and jack makes for it.
Then lie goes dawn on biis knees and gazes through;
then maises hinise!f and sends a woe-begone look tow'ards
the bouse.

No use! so pop gaes bis head and shoulders through
the apening. He is lying fiat on bis stomachi naw, and
rests himiseif for ai manment. Suddenly he hears foot-
steps, and, fcarîng an attack in the rear, wvith a hasty
worrn.like nioveinent jerks his legs through, at the sanie
time tearing a great rent in bis jacket. Score ane for the
barn

Having thus opened the campaign, lie cists a maourn-
fui glance at the enormaus expatise of territory that lies
dark and disial befare him, pulls his hat-an aid, super-
annuated felt-tight on his lîead, and hegins bis jaurney.
Up and down he gyoes, sqtueezing through hales tlîat a lien
would l.ok twicc at, Iiitting lus head on innunierahie
knats, tilt at list the end is reached.

Two eggs anly have rewvarded bis searcli so fat-, but
no,.% bis liiart is giaddenied by the sight of a bakcr's dozen,
whichriie snugly iii the very fartlîest corner.

Off'camies the bat and int it go the fifteen cggs; tlien
wriggliîig luis bady ;%round jack begins the homiie stretch.
N4e liffs the bat gingerly and sets it aiîead, ivarmnig lîim-
self up ta it ; repeatîng the performance tili one fourtlî
the journey is canipleted. Here a big knaî stares himn
in the face, and, tumning aside ta, avaid it, hie caones piunîp)
an an aid coyote of a lien, wiia bas been vainly striving
for goadmiess knaws how lang ta lîatch out a piece af
chaik, twa ratten eggs, and a snuali limiestane.

jack draps the buat and invaltintarily raises his hand ta
save hinmseif. Tao late! Witii a loud squawk the anti-
quated miass af baries, claws and feathers cames chuck
miat bis face, filliiig his îîiouth, eyes, hair and cars with
dirt, while the blaad begins ta trickle down bis nase.
She doesn't do it again. Oh, na!1 There is a mnuttered
exclamatian, a fierce struggle, a loud squawk or twa, and

iif there is oîîe aid lien iess an the farni jack can hardly
be blamed for it.

( The end of titis thi//ing- ePisode ext 7eek.)


